I. Approval of previous minutes

II. Announcements
   a. Graduate School updates

III. Old Business

IV. New Business
   a. Curriculum Committee
      i. Curriculum A
         1. EDUCATION
            a. GR Course Revision – AED 503 – Liao: 
               https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3131/form
            b. GR Course Revision – SEC 500 – Smith: 
               https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3172/form
            c. GR Program Revision – Secondary Education Specialization, M.A.T. – Smith: 
               https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3393/form
            d. GR Program Revision – Secondary Education, Bachelor’s/Master’s Combined Program – Smith: 
               https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3505/form
            e. GR New Course – Pappamihiel – EDN 530: 
               https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2941/form
            f. GR Program Revision – Teaching English as a Second Language Specialization, M.A.T. – Pappamihiel: 
               https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3295/form
            g. GR Program Revision – Teaching English as a Second Language Specialization, M.Ed. – Pappamihiel: 
               https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3286/form
         2. BUSINESS
            a. GR Program Revision – Master of Science in Finance and Investment Management – Sackley: 
               https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3452/form
         3. SPANISH
            a. GR New Course - Boomershine - SPN 598 
               https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3040/form
            b. GR Revise/Discontinue Combined Bachelor’s/Master’s Form - Spanish, Bachelor’s/Master’s Combined Program - Boomershine 
               https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3552/form
ii. Curriculum B

1. **EVS-MPA**
   a. GR Program Revision – EVS/MPA Dual Degree: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3557/form

2. **GGY**
   a. GR New Course - Lane - GGY 521 https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2906/form
   b. GR Course Revision - GGY 575 - Lane https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2773/form

3. **BUSINESS**
   e. GR New Course - Canel - MIS 561 https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2965/form
   g. GR New Course - Richie - MBA 541 https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:3340/form

b. Follow-up discussion of New Programs Planning Principles document
   i. https://uncw4.sharepoint.com/:w:/t/GraduateCouncil/EaMa6XJeozTlm_QZcBJKu60BkwTe0v4OhwmicBkPq6KpgA?e=20lwda

c. Program admissions access to demographic data discussion

d. Discussion of reallocation of Grad Council seats (Policy Committee)

e. Need for additional meetings

V. Other

VI. Adjourn
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